
Book Your Group of 10+!

More than 95 million people around the world have experienced the 
phenomenon of Disney’s THE LION KING, and now you can, too, when 
(City’s) best-loved musical returns to the (Theatre).  Winner of six Tony 

Awards®, including Best Musical, this landmark musical event brings 
together one of the most imaginative creative teams on Broadway.  

Tony Award®-winning director Julie Taymor brings to life a story filled 
with hope and adventure set against an amazing backdrop of stunning 

visuals.  THE LION KING also features some of Broadway’s most 
recognizable music, crafted by Tony Award®-winning artists Elton John 

and Tim Rice.  There is simply nothing else like THE LION KING.

• Please note that groups are subject to an added $6.00 fee per order.
• Deposits: A non-refundable deposit of 50% is required within 1 month of making your group reservation.
• Final Payment: Final payment is due 60 days prior to the event above.
• Content Advisory: Disney on Broadway performances are recommended for a general audience. As an advisory to adults 

who might bring young people, Disney recommends its productions for ages 6 and up. All persons entering the theater, 
regardless of age, must have a ticket.

Seating Location Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sun Eve. Fri., Sat. Mat., Sat. Eve., Sun. Mat. 

Gold Circle $100.35 $116.09

Rear Orch. / Front Grand Tier $80.86 $105.68

Central/Side Grand Tier $66.45 $89.67

Rear Grand Tier / Central Loge $52.04 $73.66

Rear Loge $30.96 $36.30

Week 1

Week 2

Seating Location Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sun Eve. Fri., Sat. Mat., Sat. Eve., Sun. Mat. 

VIP* $148.11 $164.13

Gold Circle $100.35 $116.09

Rear Orch. / Front Grand Tier $80.86 $105.68

Central/Side Grand Tier $66.45 $89.67

Rear Grand Tier / Central Loge $52.04 $73.66

Rear Loge $30.96 $36.30

*VIP Seating includes closest seats to the stage and a special merchandise item.


